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Odoacer:Germnan
or Hun?
ROBERT L. REYNOLDS AND ROBERT S. LOPEZ*

T-HE history of the migrationswhich markedthe downfallof both the
Roman Empire in the West and the Han Empire in China is still very
obscure. "Nowhere, since the time of Alexander the Great, do we feel so
strongly that the meagreness of the sources flouts the magnitude of the
events."'
Unfortunately, the starting point, hence the guiding thread of all these
migrations,lies in Central Asia, whose political, economic, and cultural history
will in most of its details remain to us a blank page. For even such remote and
belated repercussionsof Central-Asiaticevents as took place within the view
of the classic world are but dimly shown to us in cursory, contradictory, and
often unreliable sources.
To be sure, new archaeologicaland philological material has been piling
up in the last two or three scores of years, which has been used in a number of
valuable studies. But little of such evidence is specific enough to contribute to
the revision of the histories of individual tribes. It is clear, nevertheless, that
non-Germanicsteppe peoples and cultures must have had a deep influence on
many groups which were denominated German by a bygone generation of
historians and philologists.2
Two chief difficulties are encountered by anyone attempting to use the
Asiatic materials which throw light upon the history of the great migrations.
In the first place, despite the archaeologicaland philologicaldiscovery of Asia,
no one has yet appeared to draw together from the one hand the learning of
Ural-Altaic philology and archaeology and from the other the written documents and monuments, the epics, sagas, and even the modern folklore, of the
WVest.
Moreover, the affinitiesof the varied Asiatic peoples are still uncertain.
It is still unclear whether the earliest Turks were ethnically more akin to the
"Mongoloid" or to the "Caucasic"stocks (although the Turkish speech has
always been Altaic), and whether the leading tribe of the Hunnic conglomerate
was Turkic or Mongolic. Even the identifications of the Hunni with the
*Dr. Reynolds is professorof history in the Universityof Wisconsin and Dr. Lopez is assistant
professor of history in Yale University.
1 J. B. Bury, History of the Later Roman Empire (ad ed., London, 1923), preface.
2 Cf. Bernhard Salin, Die alitgermanischeThierornamentik
(Stockholm, 1904); Ellis H.
Minns, Scythiansand Greeks (Cambridge, 1913); M. I. Rostovtzeff,Iraniansand Greeksin South
Russia (Oxford, I922); J. M. de Groot, Die Westlande Chinas (Berlin, I926); A. A. Vasiliev,
The Goths in the Crimea (Cambridge, Mass., 1936); Frederick J. Teggart, Rome and China
(Berkeley, 1939), with bibliography.
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arenot definitelyproved.
andof the Avarswith the Yuan-yuan
[h-iung-nu
commingled
by interWedo perceivethatall thesetribeswereso thoroughly
marriage,
migration,
and conquestthat we can scarcelyspeakof clear-cut
ethnicborderlines.At the most,we canspeakof linguisticgroups,as faras
theAsiaticevidencegoes.
we findthata richseconsourcematerials,
Whenwe turnto theWestern
Butit is a
daryliterature
hasalreadybeencreatedfromsuchevidencealone.3
noticeablecharacteristic
of mostof it that the historyof everygroupof
invaders
of the WVestern
Empire-exceptfortheHuns,theAvars,theAlans,
that eachsuch
on the assumption
and a few suchtribes-is reconstructed
notonlywhentheweight
Thisassumption
is maintained
groupwasGermanic.
of plilologyandcontemporary
statement
supportit butwhenneitherdoes,a
of the fact that whenthe
a consequence
whichis apparently
phenomenon
andto bridgethe
research
in thefieldwasundertaken-toorganize
pioneering
progreatgapsin the survivingWesternsources-itwasalmostexclusively
of therisingGerman
Reichturned
motedbyGermans.
Theeagernationalism
their attention to the task in the first place; the pictureof the migrations

whichemerged
fromtheirstudiesquitejustifiedthezealof theirretrospective
patriotism.

twogenerations
agoto
Whatever
mayhavebeenthestateof information
supporttheirassumption
that the solutionfordoubtsshouldbe soughtin a
"Germanic"
from
direction,
consideration
of theimportof thenewmaterials
Asiasuggeststhata widerhorizonshouldnowsurround
the interpretation
of
eveiithe well-picked-over
on re-examination
these
Westernsources.Perhaps
sources
canbe betterfittedintothosefromSouthRussiaandCentralAsiaand
canevenprovidecluesto steppehistoryitself.
Withsuchideasin mind,maywe try somemodest"chunkof history,"
giving it revisionist treatment, in a sort of experiment designed to test the

of a "Hunnic"
ratherthana "Germanic"
approach?
Despiteour
possibilities
materials,
it doesseemto us
weakness
in Ural-Altaic
andScytho-Sarmatian
andthewhirlpool
of peoples
worthessaying,
in connection
withKingOdoacer
in whichhe madehiscareer.4
8 The basic general works are those of Eduard Wietersheim,Geschichteder Volkerwanderung
(2d cd., Felix Dahn, Leipzig, I88o-8i)
and Ludwig Schmidt, A4lgemeine Geschichie der
germanischen Vdlker (Miinchen-Berlin, 1909) and Geschichte der deutschen Stimme bis zum
Ausgange der Volkerwanderung (Berlin, IgIo-I8);
also Alfons Dopsch, Wirtschaftlicheund
soziale Grundlagen der europiischen Kulturentuwcklung(2d ed., Wien, i923-24); Torsten E.
Karsten, Les anciens Germains (Paris, 193I); N. Aberg, Nordische Ornamentikin vorgeschichtlicher Zeit (Leipzig, 193 1 ), with bibliography.
4 We are particularlyindebted to ProfessorsSidney Fish, Ernst Herzfeld, Karl Menges, and
Martin Sprengling, and to Dr. Orkhan Yirmibesh for their valuable suggestions, without which
this paper could not have been written. It goes without saying that they cannot be responsible
for the judgments expressedin it.
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Forthepurposewe findin the Westernsourcesthenamesof a numberof
key persons:Odoacer;his father,Edicon;his son, Thelanor Oklan;his
brother,Hunoulphus.
Bits of the careersof eachare revealed.With their
nameswereassociated
thetribesorgroupsof theTorcilingi,
Sciri,Heruli,and
Rogians,or Rugians,concerning
whosehistoriestherearealsofragments
of
information.
Forphilological
worktherearetheseandsomeothernames.5
areto
The Torcilingi(somemanuscripts
carrythe spelling"Turcilingi")
us littlemorethana name.Theyappearin theextantsourcesonlytwice.6In
the Historia
Miscellaof Landulphus
Sagaxtheyarelistedwiththosenations
whichunderAttila'scommandtookpartin thebattleof Chalons.
The statement is unconfirmedby other sources.While the Historiais itself a late and

unreliable
chronicle,
it includes
somematerials
fromearlierandbettersources
whichhavenot comedownto us. In the list of Landulphus,
the Torcilingi
appear jointly with the Sciri.7

TheTorcilingi
arementioned
theothertimein theaccountof Jordanesoncemore,jointlywiththe Sciri-as formingthe coreof the tribesor mercenarybandsof whichOdoacerwasthe leaderwhenhe deposedRomulus
Augustulus.
Jordanes
refersto theTorcilingi
threetimes,butonlyandalways
in connectionwith a singleevent:Odoacer's
seizingof powerover Italy.
Afterthat,we hearno moreof the Torcilingi,
not evenin connection
with
Odoacer's
is the only firsthand
latercareer.8
source
Furthermore,
Jordanes
callingOdoacerkingof the Torcilingi;
mostoftenOdoaceris calledkingof
the Scirior a Scirian.9
NeitherLandulphus
norJordanes
suppliesa scrapof
information
as to the race,language,
modeof life, origins,or earlierwhereaboutsof theTorcilingi.
Nevertheless,
the Germanscholars
of the nineteenthcenturybuiltup a
pedigree
anda Lebensraum
fortheseobscure"ancestors."
SincetheTorcilingi
werementioned(in the fifthcentury)in companywiththe Sciri,it wasdeducedthatthe twopeopleshadbeenneighbors
andkinsmenin thefirstcen5Jordanes, M.G.H., Atuct. Ant., V, Get., 70, IX. See appendix to this essay, p. 5i below.
Kaspar Zeuss, Die Deutsc/hentind die Nachbarstiimme (Miinchen, 1837), pp. 155, 189,
suggested that the 'PoUTxteLot mentioned by Ptolemy, II, II, 7, were the Torcilingi. This was
accepted by Karl V. Mullenhoff, Deutsche Altertumnskunde(Berlin, I870-I900), III, 319, and
IV, 494. But most scholars have rejected this identification,which entails an amazing number of
metathesesin order to build a Germanicetymology. Even the acceptanceof this dubious proposal
would not affect the thesis of this paper.
7 On the passage of the Historia Miscclla, cf. Wietersheim, II, 245. See also Sidonius
Apollinaris,Carmina,VII, 321.
8 Jordanes,Get., I20, XLVI; 133, LVII, and Rorn., 44. In Paul Diac., M.G.H., Azuct.Ant., II,
Hist. Rom., XV, 8, andl elsewhere, the name of the Torcilingi appears, but the source in such
later referencesis evidently Jordanes.
9 See A. Nagl, "Odovacar," Pauly-Wissowa, Real-Enzykl. (i888 f.); Moritz Schoenfeld,
Wdrterbuchder altgerinanisclhenPersonen- und Volkernamen (Heidelberg, I9II), s. v. One
Byzantine writer, Theophanes (ed. de Boor, I883), I, II9, I22, says that Odoacer was a Goth,
but the source is late and is contradictedby all the earlier writenr.
6
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to havebeenthe royalclanof the Sciri,which
tury.Or theyweresupposed
is not farfromourownconjecture,
as will be shownbelow.Somescholars,
leavingbehindthe cautionof thosewhofirstworkedoverthesources,found
fortheTorcilingi
an earlyhomeon bothsidesof the Oder,withthe Scirion
the east,the Vandalson the left, and the Rugianson the north.10
So surrounded,the Sciriand Torcilingithen becamelessertwigsof the great
Gothonictree.1'Asa laststep,historical
dictionaries
of Germanic
namescame
to list Torcilingi
amongthe rest,eventhougha questionmarkhadto be put
in placeof theetymologywhichno effortshadbeenableto produce.
Asfarasetymologies
go,however,it is notdifficultat all to suggestthem,
if thestartingassumption
be thattheTorcilingi
weresomesortof Turks.An
earlyTurkishformTiirk-liik,
"Turkdom,"
mightbe postulated.
Or the root
Turksbothin earlyandin moderntimes,mighthavebeen
Turk<,
designating
in barbarian
"bedeutsched"
of analogy,throughtheaddition
circles,by process
of the suffix-ingor -ling,as in Karling,Merowing,
Sikling,Knythling,for
descendants
of Karl,Merovech,Sigehere,and Knut. Or the samesuffix
mighthavebeenaddedto the Turkishpersonal
nameToghril,Toghrul,or
Togrul,of whichwe havesamplesfromthe eleventhcenturyon, andwhich
wasborne,interalios,by the founderof the Seljukempire.'2
Thesehavebeensimplyofferedas possibilities;
theremaybe better.The
firstto suggestthatthe Torcilingi
wereTurkswasCesareBalbo.TheItalian
historian
knewnoTurkishbuthadno particular
urge-ashadtheDahnsand
Grimms-toaggrandize
theGerman
peoples;
hewrote,"OftheTorcilingi
one
wouldsay, judgingfromtheirname,that they wereTurks."The French
orientalist,
Edouard
Blochet,holdsforTurk-luk,
in remarks
buriedin anessay
wherea medievalist
wouldhardlylookforthem.Besides,the essayforgood
reasonsenjoyslittle creditamongorientalists.'3
10 Besides Schoenfeld, s.v. "Thorcilingi" and p. 289, see
Schmidt, Allgem. Gesch., p. 135,
and id., Gesch., I, 349-50; Gudmund Schutte, Our Forefathers, the Gothonic Nations (Cambridge, 1929), II, 29; G. Romano, Le dominazioni barbarichein italia (Milan, 1909), p. 46, etc.
R. Much, s.v. "Turcilingi," Pauly-Wissowa,Real-Enzy4l., and Deutsche Stammeskunde (BerlinLeipzig, I920), pp. 125-26, gets rid of all problems by assuming that the term is just another
name for Sciri. Especially, cf. Mullenhoff, as cited in note 6 above.
11 The end product of a century of scholarship with a "Germanic bent" is perhaps this
quotation from Schiitte, II, 29, "No ancient historian or law codex states that there existed a
special (Gothonic) branch embracing Rugians, Sciri, and Torcilingi. These tribes may be called
supernumerarymembers of the East Gothonic sub-group. . . . Owing to occasional co-operation
at certain times, they may most conveniently be consideredunder a common heading." There is,
however, nothing to criticize in the conscientious scientific work which goes with these assumptions.
12 Kar-luk is probably a farfetched analogy; its etymology is not established;Togrul seems
a fairly plausible root, with a little metathesis. There is the Petcheneg princely name, Turak,
cf. Gyula Nemeth, Inschr:ften des Schatzes von Nagy-Szent-Mlliklos(Budapest-Leipzig, 1932)

pp. 30-31.

13 C. Balbo, Sommario della storia d'ltalia, IV, chap. v; E. Blochet, "Les noms des Turks
dans le chapitre x de la Genese,"Revue de l'Orient Chretien,XXVIII (I931-32),
412 if.
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noheardof thantheTorcilingi,
although
The Sciriaremorefrequently
ticesarecursoryandindefinite.Plinythe Elder,in-a passagewhichis outevenforthatvaguesectionof hisdealingwiththemisty
standingly
unspecific,
northor east.Perhaps
off somewhere
Balticregions,mentionsan Aeningia,
or perhaps
justmentioning
something
givingnoticeof Aeningia's
inhabitants,
writes
of
he
then
Sarmatians,
else he had heardaboutthe generalregion,
Sciri(ormaybetheoriginaltextof PlinycarriedCirior Cyri),and
Venedae,
of the
Hirri.Thelattertwo,forall thetextreveals,mayhavebeensubgroups
or thememoryof somerhymescheme.
Venedae,
Afterhavingfinishedthis vaguesection,Pliny turnswith manifestly
he doesnot includethe
of the Germans;
confidence
to a discussion
increased
Neither
of Germans.
Sciri,noranygroupwitha similarname,in hiscatalogue
CaesarnorTacitushadheardof Sciri.
At sometimeafter300 B.C. (orafter200 B.C., or evena gooddeallater
andSciri"triedunthanthatagain,forall thecertaintywe have),"Galatae
a
on
the
northwestern
Greek
coastof the
to
city
successfully captureOlbia,
hasto sayaboutthe Sciri."
BlackSea.Thatis all the Protogenes
Inscription
thelattermayhavebeen
SinceGreekwasvaguein itsuseof thetermGalatae,
trueKelts,in whichcaseall we knowis thatthe Olbiansexcludedthe Sciri
andKelts,
or the termmayhavecoveredbothGermans
fromthatcategory;
in whichcasewe concludethatsomeGreeksthoughtthattheSciriwereneither.
theSciriforthree
Followingthe timeof Plinythereis silenceconcerning
hundredyears.About38I andagainin 408 A.D., they werecombined
with
andHunsin affraysalongthe lowerDanube.Firstthey
Carpi,Sarmatians,
tried,withCarpi,to pushacrossthe river;the secondtimethey triedwith
Huns.Indeed,the secondtimethe Hunnickhagan,Uldesor Uldin,wasapOn eachoccasiontheymet withmilitarydisaster,
parentlytheirsovereign.
andmanySciriweresoldorsettledaspeasants
in easternRomanterritory.
fellundertherule
ThoseSciriwhoremained
northof theriverapparently
of AttilatheHun;aswehaveseen,theywerereported
to havebeenwithhim
at Ch'alons.
Afterthedeathof theGreatHun,theSciriappearasthebitterest
foesof theOstrogoths,
whohadledin thecoalitionagainsttheheirsof Attila.
TheScirian
EdicaorEdicon,andhisson,Hunoulphus,
begananall-out
leaders,
king,
waragainstthe Ostrogoths.
In the openingclashesthe Ostrogothic
fatherof Theodoricthe Great,lost his life; but shortlyafter,the
Valamir,
Scirimet with crushingdefeatnearthe Boliariver(468A.D.), andEdicon
14 Minns prints the text in his
appendixes. Rostovtzeff holds for an early date (say, early
third century, B.C.). But for other comments, with basic edition of the text: CorpusInscriptionum
Graecarum, 2o58.
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himself apparentlyfound death in the battle. Hunoulphusescapedwith a
in the
wherehe rebuilthis poweras a condottiere
followingto Constantinople,
imperial service.

Soon after the Sciriandisaster,Odoacer,anotherson of Edicon, begana
careerquite parallelto that of Hunoulphus,but underRicimer,in Italy. The
latterusedhim in the struggleagainstEmperorAnthemius(472). Four years
later, the uprisingof the barbarianmercenariesagainstOrestesand his son,
RomulusAugustulus,gave Odoacerand his Sciri and Torcilingiand their
associates,the rule of Italy. It is very likely that Odoacerset in motion his
plottingin agreementwith Hunoulphus,who wasjust at that momentat the
height of his influenceat the easterncourt. Some yearslater, Hunoulphus,
falleninto disgracewith EmperorZeno, joinedOdoacerin Italy, with a small
bodyguard.Thusbothremnantsof the Sciriangroup,scatteredafterthe battle
of the Bolia,werejoinedagain,about486.
But in 488 the lastdaysof the Sciribegan:Theodoricthe Great,followed
by the Ostrogothicpeopleanda trainof lessergroups,and backedin the enterpriseby Zeno,descendeduponItaly. Afterlongand bloodyfighting,Odoacer
murdered(March15, 493).15The nearest
wasdefeatedand then treacherously
uponTheodoric'sorders;manyof his
once
at
killed
were
Odoacer
relativesof
followerswerekilledby mobs.After that, like the Torcilingi,the Sciridisappear,savea fewsimplepeasantsof the name,left in the Balkansand knownto
Jordanes."

One possibilityremains,thoughthe evidenceis insecure,that somesortof
Sciri yet survived. Jordanes'list of the peoples who remainedfaithful to
Attila'sson, Dengesich,includesUltzinzures,Bittugures,Bardores,and Angisciri,who-according to the writer in Pauly-Wissowa,s.v. "Hunni"-"evidently bearTurkish-Hunnicnames."17
century,to
Now, as sketchedabove, the Sciriwerefound,in thenineteenth
be an old Gothonicgroup, indeed, the first of them all to have raidedthe
classicpeoplesin Gothonicstyle (on the strengthof the Olbia inscription).
But there is absolutelynothing that hints that any contemporaryauthor
Germanphilologistshave found significance
thoughtof them as Germanic."8
in the name,however,by addingan r to the root ski,"to shine"or "to glow."
One scholar,endorsingthis etymology, wonderswhether the Sciri were
15 Anon. Vales. On the epos which pictured Odoacer as the betrayer, not the betrayed, cf.
Schmidt, Gesch., I, I 63; Schuitte,II, 35.
16 Sources and bibliography on the Sciri are listed in Schnmidt,Gesch., I, 350 ff.; Schuitte,
II, 30 ff.; K. Kretschmer,"Sciri," Pauly-Wissowa,Real-Enzykl.
iT Jordanes, Get., 128, LIII. The words in quotation marks are from Kiessling, "Hunni,"
Pauly-Wissowa,Real-Enzykl.
18 Save for Procopius, who once calls them Goths (De Bello Goth., book I, I). But the
ethnological inaccuracy of that particular passage makes it worthless; he lumps together as
Gothic the Alans (who certainly were not Germans, but Iranians), and the Sciri.
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"shining"
becauseof theirillustriousness
(asin the Latinclan,splendidi),
or
becauseof theirinnocence(asin candidi,
or becauseof racialpurity
sinceri),
(reinen,
unvermischten).
A Danishscholarhasno doubt:the Sciriwere"the
pureones.""
By wayof suggestion,
it canbe mentioned
thata verycommonwordin
modernPersianandin Pahlavi,shir,mightbe considered.
Thewordhastwo
quitedifferentmeanings:
"milk"and "lion."Steppepeoplesrelyandhave
relieduponmilk;but "lion"hasalwaysbeenan attractivenameto peoples.
In oldPersian,
shirin thesenseof "lion"wouldhavebeenshagr,andthefall
of the g mayhavetakenplacequiteearly;20
thatthe
it canbe conjectured
was
nameamongtheScytho-Sarmatians
wassimilar.
Butif there anysubstance
underPliny'<text, his Scirilivedin landsnowpostulated
to havebeenthe
ancestral
homesof Balticor Slavictribes,or evenof Finns.Perhaps
etymologizingwiththoselanguages
shouldbeattempted.
SciriandTorcilingi
aresaidto haveformedthemainelementamongthe
as
mercenaries
whorevoltedagainstRomulus
Augustulus
andhailedOdoacer
rexgentium.
LongbeforeOdoacer
reachedthisposition,hisfatherandbrother
alsomentionthat
hadbeenleadersof theSciri.However,mostof thesources
HerulsandRugians,or Rogians,wereincludedin the followingof Odoacer
in 476.ThereisnoneedfortheHerulsto havebeenrelatedby bloodorspeech
to the others;SarmaticAlansjoinedup withGermanic
Gernianic
Vandals,
Lombards
madecommoncausewith Mongolic(?) AvarsagainstGermanic
(?)Gepids,andso on.
It maybe grantedthatthe Herulsapparently
wereGermanic
despitethe
fact thatmostof the personal
namesof theirleadersbaffleGermanphilologists.2'In anycase,onlya fractionof theHerulicouldhavebeenincludedin
themixedbandswlichfollowedthefleetingfortuneof Odoacer.
Anindependent kingdomof the Heruls,backin Europe'sinterior,is oftenmentioned
long afterOdoacer's
fall,and variousleadersof Herultroopsfoughtover
EuropeandtheNearEastandAfrica,fortheirownaccounts
orin Byzantine
19 R. Much, "Skiren," Real-Lexil(on der germaniscken Altertumskunde. Schutte, II, 29,
adds, "The Sciri belong to a series of (Gothonic) tribes with names of the short type." Incidentally-and this accounts for so unusual a classification-he works out a theory which is developed in various ways in his studies, to the effect that short names were the original Germanic
type but that longer compound names spread from Ostrogothic beginnings starting about the
time when the Huns came to dominate. He does not connect the two phenomena. One might
suggest that the longer compound names follow polysyllabic Iranian patterns as well as resembling the "word-built"patternof Turkic names. Cf. especiallySchiitte, I,.I87 if.
20 Cf., for instance, E. S. D. Bharucha.Pahlavi-Pdzend-EnglishGlossary,p. 245.
21 We find among the Heruls an Ochus, which appears Iranian; an Aordus which appears
to be based on the name of the Sarmatian Aorsi; and even a Verus, which is quite Roman.
Names which "sound" perhaps Dacian were Andonnoballus, Datius, Faras, Alvith, for which
neither Forstemann nor Schoenfeld offers a Germanic etymology or can offer one only on the
supposition that Greek sources misspelled the name. Only Halaricus, Rodvulf, and Fulcaris
yield results to Germanicetymology.
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service.TheHerulsarevariously
depictedby GreekandRomanobservers
as
daringseamen,as excellentcavalrymen,
or as fierce,nakedwarriors
fighting
exclusively
afoot!Theyremindoneof theNorthmen-Danes-Varangians-RosNormansof the eighthto the twelfthcenturies.They apparently
migrate
throughotherpeoples,theyadaptthemselves
andtheirfightingtechniques
to
the mostvariouscircumstances,
names-andmaybe
theypickup outlandish
womenfolk
andspeech?-theyservebravelyfor pay,andthey foundkingdomswhichvanishagain.22
The Rugians,or Rogians,countedby Jordanes
amongthe peoplesof
wereprobably
Odoacer,
whoseking
Germanic,
if theywerethesameRugians
Odoacerkilledandwhosekingdomhe destroyed.
of one folk
Twobranches
often fought;therewere the bitterstrugglesbetweenthe Ostrogoths
of
Theodoric
StraboandtheOstrogoths
of Theodoric
theGreat;therewerethe
Frankish
civilwarsof the Merovingians
andCarolingians;
the Norseleaders
foughteachother,andso on. But it reallyis strange-andhaspuzzledall
scholars
whohavetouchedthe problem-whyno sourcehintedthata king
hailedbyat leastsomeRugians
astheirleadershouldthroughout
hisreignhave
been the Rugians'enemy.23The sourcescarefullywrentionthat when Theo-

doricmarched
againstOdoacer,
oneof theformer's
roleswasto poseasavenger
of the RugiankingOdoacerhadexecuted.Earlier,whenOdoacer
destroyed
the Rugiankingdom,he resettledin Italya numberof Romansfromthose
landsabovetheBrenner
Pass,buthewascontentsimplyto wreckthepowerof
the Rugians,
withouttryingto becometheirking.In no case,in otherwords,
didOdoacer
behaveasweshouldexpecta Rugianprinceling
to havebehaved,
noris therecontemporary
commenton suchconductof his.
It is necessary
to notethatoursourcewhichconnectsOdoacer
withsome
sort of Rugian(?) followingdoesnot-preciselyin that passage-spellthe
tribalnameas any otherauthorspellsit, or as he (thisis Jordanes)
himself
spellsthe namewhenwritingaboutthe enemyRugianswhomOdoacer
destroyed.In the lattercasehe spellswith a u; Odoacer's
enemieswere
Rugians.
In theformercasehe usesano; Odoacer
wasa RogianorhadRogians
in his train.

Jordanes
had occasionin threedifferentpassages
to referto the events
whichbroughtOdoacerto power.Oncehe doesnot mentionany"Rogian"
22 Sources and
bibliography in Schmidt, Gesch., I, 333 ff; Karsten, pp. 75-76; Rappaport,
"Heruli," Pauly-Wissowa,Real-Enzykl. Several classic and postclassicwriters mention the Heruls
as "Scythians,"but save that it implied the author thought they lived the nomad life, the term,
of course, had no classificatorysignificance.
23 Paul. Diac., Hist. Lang., 1, 19, tried in a curious way to explain why
Odoacer, whom
Jordaneshad called Rogtus or king of the Rogians, should have waged war against the Rugians.
The Lombard historian built up the assumption that while Odoacerruled part of the people, the
rest were his enemies. Cf. Schmidt, Gesch.,1, 325 ff.
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follower:
"Torcilingorum
rexhabens
secumSciros,Herulos."
In anotherpassage
he says:"Odoacer,
genereRogus,Thorcilingorum
Scirorum
Herulorurn
turbas
munitus
. . . " In thissecondcase,it appearsthatRogusis not a tribalname,
but a familyname,showingdescentfromsomerealor mythicRogus.The
thirdpassage
mightgo to showthatthe namedidreferto a tribe:"subregis
Thorcilingorum
tyrannide
. . . " Here,however,the Sciriandthe
Rogorumrque
Herulsareforgotten,as thoughtheyweresecondary
in describing
Odoacer's
realstatus.Puttingthesestatements
in at leastonelogicalsequence,
it appears
thatOdoacerwasthe Torcilingi-king,
of the stockof Rogus,withSciriand
Herulfollowers.24
The evidencestronglyhintsthat Odoacer's
did not
Rogianconnection
tie him with the tribeof Rugians,but thatinsteadit linkedhim with the
familyof someRogus.AmongtheHunsonlydo wefindthisname,andwhen
we findit, it belongsto a manwellworthyto giveit to hisline.Oneof the
threebrothers
whoruledtheHunsbeforeAttilawasRogasor Rugaor Rugila
(as the differentsources,includingJordanes,
variouslycallhim).The other
brotherswere Octaror Otcar,and Mundiukhor Mundzuch-thelatter
Attila'sfather.
Germantribesandfamiliesoftensprang,or thoughtthey sprang,from
somenotedleader,butamongtheTurksandMongols
thesamethingwastrue.
Wehavethe OttomanTurks,the SeljukTurks,the Chagatai
Mongols,and
the NogaiTatars,to mentiononlya few.25
It is quitepossiblethatOdoacer's
Torcilingi,
orat leasttheirroyalclan,werethoughtof asderivedfromAttila's
uncle,RogastheHun-king.2"
Whatwasthe nationof theleaderof thoseTorcilingi,
Sciri,andRogians?
"Genere
Rogus,"
saysJordanes,
andaswehaveseen,a Rogaswasoneof Attila's
uncles.OctarorOtcararenamesgiventheother,andthereis nopaleographic
reasonto prefereitherof thoseforms,unlessfurtherevidenceshouldtip the
balance.Asa matterof fact,suchevidenceis available.
Thereis a fragment
of a Greekchronicler,
quotedby a latergrammarian,
whichpresents
uswitha HunnicnamemoreorlesshalfwaybetweenanOtcar
andan Odoacer:"Odigar,the supremerulerof the Huns,died."Theseare
theonlyextantwordsfromthatsource.Wehaveno meansto locatethequo24

Jordanes,Rom., 44; Get., 133, LVII.

25

Somc of these eponymic heroes were probably legendary; the existence of a Seljuk is
doubted (cf. E. Rossi, "Turchi," Encicl. Ital., with bibliography). But Othman, Chagathai, and

Nogai were historical.
26 This is also the opinion of Blochet, loc. cit. Jordanes,Get., 88, XXIII, mentions "Rogas"
beside the Finns, Aestii, Slavs, and Eruli, subjugated by the Ostrogothicking, Ermanaric,about
350 A.D. Nobody has been able, so far, to explain this passage; neither can we, unless it reflects
some tradition that Rogas and his kin had been forced for some time to accept some sort of
overlordship by Ermanaric. This would be our only evidence for such a fact. Cf. Get., IO5,

xxxv.
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tationas to timeor place.Whetherthe personage
in questionwasAttila's
that of
uncle,or still anotherHun-king,his namecertainlyapproaches
Odoacer.27
ownnameevidentlycouldnotbepronounced
Odoacer's
by Roman
mouthswithoutsomekindof alteration.28
Like Torcilingi,
Odoacer
is one of the namesincludedin the onomastic
dictionaries
of the Germantonguesandlike the former,it appearswith a
questionmarkin placeof anetymology.ButTurkishoffersat leasttwopromit maymean
of Ot-toghar,
isingchoices:If weregardthisnameasanadaptation
either"grass-born"
or "fire-born."
And a shortername,Ot-ghar,
whichis
closerto Otcar,mightbe translated
by "herder."29
If Ratchiscouldbecome
Radagaisus,
why couldOt-togharor Ot-gharnot havebecomeOdoaceror
Odovacer?3o

Inadditionto OtcarandOdigarandOdoacer,
therewasstill"another"
of
likename,whohada careerasanunluckyfreelancearoundAngersin the450's
and46o's.3'In ouruniquesourceforthisleader,writtena centuryafterthe
eventsby Gregoryof Tours,we findthisAdovacrius
or Odovacrius
heading
a "Saxon"
band.He andhismentookpartin a chaoticstruggleforcontrolof
the Loireregion,betweenthe battleof Chalons(45I) andtheconsolidation
of Visigothic
authorityin theregion,by Euric(466-484).
SinceGregoryis the onlychronicler
wlhomentionsthis"Saxon"(?) it is
worthwhileto analyzehis story,unfortunately
very confused.32
According
t-o the historian
of the Merovingians,
"Adovacrius"
went to Angers"cum
Saxonibus,"
sometimeafterthe battleof Chalons.33
Childeric
I, kingof the
SalianFranks(andfatherof Clovis;henceGregory's
interestin thisbusiness),
intervened
in thesamearea.Paul,a Romancountwhohadfirstbeatenoffthe
Visigothsin the districtwith the help of the Franks,waskilledin a new
27

MenanderProtector (Fragnm.Hist. Graec, IV), p. 269.
Cl. Ratchis-Radagaisus,Karl-Carolus, etc. In Latin the name Odoacer is often spelled
Odovacer, with a v which is never indicated in Greek.
29 al-K5shghari, A Dictionary of the Tturco-TataricLangtuages(Constantinople, 1915-I7),
s. v. There is also the Kalmuk word oduaki ("the present one"; Ranmstedt,
Kalmickisches Wirterbuch, Helsinki, I935), if the addition of an r could be explained in some way. The form
ODOVAC is found on Odoacer's coins.
30 Curiously enough, the name of Odoacer has its historical revival in non-Germnan
groups,
though its use by them has been taken to indicate that they were therebymanifestingsurrenderto
German influence. The PriemyslOttakar, crowned king of Bohemia in iI98, may have been
showing in his name the vestiges of old Avar or Magyar relations with the Czechish nobility.
It is closer to Ot-togar than to Odoacer itself.
51 While in the following section of our paper we develop the thesis that the "Adovacrius"
of the Loire region in the 450's was the same as Italy's Odoacer,it should be noted that the major
thesis of this study-that the latter was a royal Hun-does not depend upon this subsidiary
point.
82 Greg. Turon., Hist. Franc., M.G.H., SS. Rer. AMerov.,
I, 83, I8, and ig.
83 The phrase "cum Saxonibus" is reminiscent of the one jordanes used when describing
Odoacer's seizure of power: "habens secutn Sciros . . ." In both passages the authors appear to
be indicating that while the leader was of one breed, the troops were of another, as a modern
historian would imply if he wrote, "Lawrence, with his desert Arabs."
28
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in a jointonslaught
and"Adovacrius"
affray-apparently
of Childeric
against
him.Thewinners
seemto havequarreled
immediately
afterthedeathof Paul.
Manyof the "Saxons"
had beenkilledin the battlewith Paul'sRomans;
then"theirislands"(whose?)werecapturedby the Franks.Finally,in his
last sentencein this account,Gregorymadean astonishing
leap,certainly
throughspaceandlikelythroughtime:"Odovacrius"
(no longer"Adovacrius")cameto anagreement
mattersfar
offoeduswithChilderic,
concerning
off on the othersideof Gaul.Theyjointly"subjugated
who
thoseAlamans
hadinvadedpartof Italy."HereOdovacrius
is no longerconnectedwitha
"Saxon"band.
It seemswellestablished
thatGregoryof TourstookthisdetailedinformationaboutAngersfroma municipal
compilation
whichhasnotcomedownto
us, the AnnalesAngevini.34 His condensedand unclearaccount is apparentlyan

extractor a directcopyof thoselost Annales,exceptfor the agreement
of
"Odovacrius"
in the lastsentence.Thiscombinaton
of Childericand "Odovacrius"
forjointbusiness
touchingItalyhardlygrowsoutof theirsquabbles
at Angers.ForhislastfactGregorycouldhavedrawnon the textor the extractof the text of somefoedusbetweenChilderic
andthe ItalianOdoacer,
afterthelatterhadrisento power.
Thislastsupposition
jibeswithothermaterial
wehaveon thebasicforeign
policyof thesuccessor
of RomulusAugustulus;
thispolicyapparently
aimed
at securing
theflanksof Italyby a chainof treaties
withthebarbarian
rulersof
GaulandAfrica,andat securingwhereverpossibledirectcontroloverall
territories
includedin the Italianprefecture.
Weknowthatin thislastconnection,he reconquered
Dalmatiafromthe murderers
of JuliusNepos,and
thathedestroyed
theRugiankingdom
in Noricum.Whenhe couldnotretain
landsabovetheAlps,heaidedtheirRomaninhabitants
to withdraw
intoItaly
proper.As to his westernneighbors,
we havelonghadevidenceof treaties
madeearlyin hisreignwithVisigoths,
Burgundians,
andVandals.
Gregoryof
Toursappears
in thismuddledpassage
to completethe chainby revealing
a
pactmadearoundthesametime(Childeric
diedabout480)bywhichtheFranks
of Childerichelpedhimrestrainthe Alamanni
in the Rhaetianpartsof the
ItalianPrefecture.35
(No othersourcerevealsevidenceof Alamannic
invasion
of Italyproper,southof theAlps,at thistime.)
BeyondthefactthatGregoryapparently
hadreasonto fuse"Adovacrius"
84 Cf. Wilhelm Junghans.Histoire critique des r?gnes de Chuilderich
et de Chlodovech (Paris,
I879), pp. 12 ff.; Godefroid Kurth, Etuidesfianques (Paris-Bruxelles,1919), II, 214 .
35On the foreign policy of Odoacer, cf. especially Ferdinando Gabotto, Storia dell' Italia
occidentale (Pinerolo, I911), 1; Ludwig M Hartmann, Geschiclzte Italiens im Mittelalter
(Stuttgart-Gotha, 1923),
1; Luigi Salvatorelli, L'Italia dalle invasioni barbaricheal secolo XI
(Milano, 1939), pp. 70 ff.; G. B. Picotti, "Sulle relazioni fra re Odoacree il Senato e la Chiesadi
Roma," Rivista Storica italiana, ser. 5, IV, 363 if., with bibliography.
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andour deductionthat the latterwasItaly'sOdoacer,
with "Odovacrius"
of Angerswiththesame
"Adovacrius"
foridentifying
therearegeneralreasons
"Torcilingi"
began,Sciriand,probably,
ruler.JustbeforetheAngersincidents
northern
andcenhadbeenin GaulwithAttila;afterthelatter'swithdrawal,
of all
leaders
no
reason
and
there
was
why
petty
in
confusion
tralGaulwere
sortsshouldnot try thereto maketheirfortunes.If Sciriwerethereunder
withthewar
thatexplainswhyhe is not mentionedin connection
Odoacer,
it alsoexplainswhy,
his fatherand brotherwagedagainstthe Ostrogoths;
defeatin centralEurope,
hadmetcrushing
aboutfouryearsafterhiskinsmen
he hadsufficientfollowersto causeRicimerto enlisthim for Italianenterprises.

But Gregorycalls Adovacrius'followers"Saxons,"not Sciri.3"The fact

to Saxonsin theregion,fora longtimeafter,
thatthisis theuniquereference
bearsno weight;scrapsof peoplesstrayedfarin thosedaysandit cannotbe
but deniedthatSaxonscould.Besides,the Saxons
held thatSciriwandered
fromseasthey
thenweregreatpiratesandtheregionwasopento penetration
of
theconfusion
it canbepointedout thatpalaeographically
roamed.
However
Sciriand Saxones,eitherby Gregoryin readinghis own sourceor by a copyist

TheSaxons
history,isquitereasonable.
onanearlytextof Gregory's
working
lastedon;longbeforethe timeof Gregoryhimselfthe Sciriannamehaddiseruditeman.37
AndGregorywasnot a particularly
appeared.
Prettygoodcasescanbe madeout then,fortheoriesthatin theperiodof
Otcar,uncleof
the migrations
two or at mostthreeOdoacersflourished:
rulerof theHuns,"whowasprobably
AttilatheHun;Odigar,"thesupreme
andSciri,whotriedfirstin
leaderof Torcilingi
the sameman;andOdoacer,
in Italy.
Gaulandthensucceeded
Of Edicon,Odoacer's
father,we do not hearbeforethe deathof Attila;
by thattime,however,he wouldhavebeenat leastin middleage,forhisson
in theprecedwithhim(and,if thesuggestions
sharedleadership
Hunoulphus
hisothersonwasa leaderat thesametimein Gaul).38
ingsectionbeaccepted,
Onlya fewyearsbefore(448),we readof an Edicaor Ediconwhowasa
veryhighofficialunderAttila.TheHunnicrulersentthismanto ConstantiII, alongwitha nobleRoman,Orestes,
to Theodosius
nopleas ambassador
andliaisonofficer.Priscus,the Greekwho
actedasinterpreter
whoprobably
whichwasthearchatellsof thislegation,firstcallsthisEdicona "Scythian,"
Europeand
of Southeastern
isticnameoftenusedin thatdayforsteppenomads
36 While Sciri were at Chalons, these passages in Gregory are the only notice we have of
Saxons in those parts where this "Adovacrius"operated, for centuries before and after Gregory's
day.
37 Confusions of the Cl letter group vith an A, and of R with X, are far from impossible in
the script of the time, while IR could also be confused with IBUS.
88 Odoacer was about sixty in 493 (cf. Nagl, loc. cit.).
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CentralAsia.89
However,Priscusgoeson to relatethat the emperorinvited
Ediconto a statebanquetbutdidnotextendtheinvitationto Orestes.When
the lattercomplained,
courtierstoldhimthathe couldnot expectthe same
treatment
asEdicon,"aHunby race,excellentin fight."Now,thoughPriscus
wouldhavemeant"Scythian"
to be takenas a literaryterm,he wouldnot
haveused"Hun"foranyonenota Hun;in hisday"Hun"meantHun(only
laterdid it extendto meanpeopleslikeAvarsandMagyars,
whenit became
in its turnanarchaistic
of allGreeksin hisday,knewthe
term),andPriscus,
Huns.
A bit later,Orestesseemsto havepersuaded
his nobleHun to plot the
of Attila.Edicon,however,madeno moveto effectthatproject;
poisoning
indeed,he revealedthe plot to Attila,whoforgavehim.Orestesabandoned
the Hunniccourt.
Weneedscarcelyrecallthatmanyyearslater,Orestesmadehisownson
Emperor
of the West,througha newbetrayalof hisnewlord,JuliusNepos.
ThenOdoacer,
sonofanEdicon,putOrestesto deathandsentintoretirement
thesonof Orestes,RomulusAugustulus.
AsforEdicon,the "Hunby race"whowasso highin Attila'sservice,we
donothearofhimafterthereturnofhismission
to Constantinople.
Butwithin
a fewyearswefindEdiconthe"Scirian,"
andHunoulphus,
fatherof Odoacer
leadinga bitterattackupontheOstrogoths
whohadbetrayedtheirallegiance
to theheirsof Attila.Whilethereis nopositiveproofthatthetwoEdiconsare
identical,nothingseemsmoreprobable.
It is moreor lesstakenforgranted
byallwhohavetouchedtheproblem.
If so,Odoacer
wasthesonof a "Hunby
race,excellentin fight."40
ThenameEdiconis not foundamongearlyGermanic
peoples;Germanic
philologists
havebeenunableto findan etymologyfor it. But therewasa
Mongolic
Edgiuamongthechieftains
of theGoldenHorde,aslateasthethirteenthcentury.41
linguistic
Thereis a "good"etymologyin the Ural-Altaic
group;in fact,idgiiin Turkishmeans"good."42
Odoacer's
sonis calledby twodifferent
namesin oursources:
Thelanand
Priscus, fragments 7 and 8; see especially pp. 76-83 and 95.
Approving the identification of the Edicons are, among others, Wietersheim-Dahn,
F6rstemann, Hodgkin, Bury, Nagl. Only A. Juris, "Uber das Reich des Odovakar,"Gymnasium
Program (Kreuznach, I883) is definitely against the identificationbecause of Priscus' statement
that Edicon was a Scythian. He gives no other reason. The French historiographerof the seventeenth century, Henri de Valois (Valesius), recognized Edicon, who was a Hun (Priscus), as
Odovacar'sfather; and in the eighteenth century Tillemont agrecd with this opinion. Le Nain de
Tillemont, Histoirc des empereurs et des autres princes qui ont regne' durant les six premiers
siecles (Brussels,1740), VI, 178-79.
41 Edgii-Tirnur was a lieutenant of Ogotai in I239, cf. B. Spuler, Die Mongolen in Iran
(Leipzig, 1939), pp. 39, 383, with sources.
42 Etymology suggested by Blochet.
89
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Oklan.'Thiswouldseemto hintthatoneor theotherwasa titleor a nickGermanic
etymology.
name;neitherhasa satisfactory
the nameborneby the khaganof the easternTurks,
Thelanresembles
Tulan,whoreignedfrom587to 6oo A.D.
wordoghlan,"youth,"which
closelytheTurkish-Tatar
Oklanresembles
thenameforlancersof
in moderntimescamethroughintoGerman
as,uhlan,
"tartar"
type.If thisetymologybeaccepted,thentheyoungmanwasnamed
Thelanandhe wasalsocalledfamiliarly
or evenby title, "TheYouth."
The nameof Odoacer's
is formedof two elements
brother,Hunoulphus,
hunandwuif.The latter
whichoftenrecurin the namesof earlyGermans:
wordis self-translating,
but themeaningof hunhasnot beenagreeduponby
acceptedof all guessesso
However,the bestandmostgenerally
philologists.
impressed
by themightof the
farofferedis just".Hun."
Theearlybarbarians,
Huns,seemto havebegungivingthe nameto theiroffspringwell before
Thusthesonof the
Attila'sglorywonhimthehighestseatin theirValhalla."
"kingof theHuns"
wasnamedHunneric:
king,Gaiseric,
famousVandal-Alan
was
or "Hun-king."
And the son of the renownedOstrogoth,Ermanaric,
of the
"underthe mund(or suzerainty)
namedor nicknamed
Hunimund:
of the Huns,if we may
Huns";actuallyhe did reignunderthe suzerainty
history.45
believeJordanes
respecting
thisperiodof Ostrogothic
was
or
"wolf
of the Huns."Why
then, the "Hunnicwolf"
Hunoulphus,
of thesuffixwulfin personal
recurrence
thefrequent
wolf?WiththeGermans,
Thewolfhasno
namesis anunexplained,
phenomenon.
althougha noticeable
favorable
place(in fact,the wolf-god,Loki,hasthe mostdespisedof all) in
is oneof the mostabhorred
or werewolf
sagaandfolklore,andthe man-wolf
But the animalholdsa mostdisfiguresinventedby the folkimagination.
tinguished
placeamongthe TurksandHuns.The legendsof the Hiung-nu,
asrelatedby theancientChinesehistorians,
madethewholepeoplestemfrom
a princessHiung-nuanda wolf.Likewise,the earlyTurks-not unlikethe
of a she-wolf.Here
Romans-maintained
thattheirkhaganwastheoffspring
is whata Chinesehistorianwritesaboutthe T'u-kiiie(Turks),as earlyas
58I A.D.: "Ontopof thestaffof theirflag,theyputthegoldenheadof a she.
43 On the spellings of Thelan-Oklan, cf. Schoenfeld, s. v. The best source, Joh. Antioch.,
fragment 2I4a, spells 'Ox,C'v. Onc is reminded of the words Injanta and Junker, grown into
titles.
44 Ernst Forstemann, Altdeutsches Namenbtuch(2d ed., Bonn, I900-I6),
I, s. v.
45 Accor-dingto the vague story of Jordanes,Hunimund was succeeded, after a long interregnum, by Valamir, Theodoric's father, who was to die fighting the Sciri. But Ammianus gives
different names. He speaks of a king, Withimer, after whom the Ostrogothswere ruled in the
name of the minor Witheric, by Alatheus and Safrac, two lieutenants of the Huns. The first
name, probablyGrecized by Ammianus, is difficultto etymologize; the other seems Sarmatic(?)at any rate, non-Germanic-like Candac, Suktak, and other names of the sort which were
common in the period.
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wolf.Thebaronsof theirrulerscallthemselves
wolves.As theydescendfrom
wolves,theydo not wantto forgettheirorigin."
The Turkishequivalent
for"wolf"is buri,bori,or b8rii.Thiswordcould
havebeenanelementin thenameof Attila'sgrandfather-the
fatherof Otcar,
Rogas,and Mundzukh-whomJordanescalls Balamber.Hun-wuifcould
havebeena translation
of sucha name,or eventhe translation
of a title the
sonof Edicon,oneof thenoblestHuns,couldrightfully
bear:"baron(bdrii)
of the Huns."No satisfyingetymologyhasbeenfoundfor the feudalword
46
baroor baron,in thesenseof noblewarrior.
A recapitulation
of theevidencebringsout thesepoints:
Whilein all thesecondary
followedit hassimplybeen
literature
generally
assumedthat Odoacerandhis peopleswereGermans,thereis no scrapof
sourcematerialto supportsuchan assumption
in the caseof his immediate
followingandsomeevidencewhichgoesfar to indicatethat they werenot
Germans.
Next, wlhilewe haveJordanes'
testimonythatGothsoftentookHunnic
names,it wouldseemstrangeforanyGothonicfamilyto usethemexclusively.
Here,however,we haveleaders-Odoacer,
andhis fatherandhisson-who
bearnamesno Germanic
philologyhasbeenableto explainbutwhichappear
to makesensein somesortof Ural-Altaic
speech.Thereis a brotherwitha
"Germanic"
name,but halfof thatis Hun.47
Morethanthis,therearethe coincidences
(buta wholegroupof coincidences)whichlinkthenamesof thisgroupto thoseof Attila'sownkindred
and
to Hunnicofficials
at Attila'scourt.
Thecareersof Odoacer,
of his father,andof his brother-evenof hisillfatedson-wereentirelyconsistent
withthosewhichcouldhavebeenachieved
by nobleHunsin the generation
afterAttila'sdeath:"Torcilingorum
rex,
4a For baro, cf. Du Cange, GlossariumMed. et Inf. Lat., s. v.; Rene'Grousset,L'empire des
steppes (Paris, 1938), p. 125; G. B. Picotti, "Unni," Encicl. Ital., with bibliography.A hundred
years later the sovereign of the Western T'u-kiiie (Turks) was named Istami, yet the Greeks
called him by his title, Sir-yabghu, which they renderedas Sizabul. A Hephthalite king defeated
the Sassanian ruler, Peroz, in 484; the Arabo-Persianwriters took the victor's title, khshevan,
"king," to be his name, renderingit Akhshunwaz.
47 There is one exception, Odoacer'swife, whose name is given as Sunigilda by Joh. Antioch.
(fragment 214a). But the wife was not necessarilyof the same stock as the husband. The sagas,
although they often mention the name of Odoacer under different transliterations,are unfortunately of little help, because of their unhistorical commingling of quite distinct personages
and peoples; there are the many ways in which Aetius the Roman and Attila the Hun were first
conceived to be German heroes and then blended into one saga personality.The connection is at
best tenuous, and is here pointed out with diffidence, yet we may have a like curious echo of
real history in the case of Odoacer and his family. For instance, an Ottarr is said by saga genealogy to have been the grandson of Alf and the great-grandsonof Ulf: a vague recall of some
Hun-wulf? In Beowvulf,Ohthere (Odoacer?) is the son of Ongentheow ("servantof the Huns"?Edicon?), and the brotherof Onela (Hunoulph?). On the other hand, Onela is said by a modern
philologist to be the same as Anala, mythic ancestor of the Ostrogothicroyal clan.
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habens
secumSciri,Herulos... "; "a kingof the Turks,havingwith him Sciri,
Heruls. . . "
If any shouldquestionwhy for just this one time the nameTurk should
appearin our sourcesfor the period,it can be pointedout that here clearly
Jordaneswas drawingupon Cassiodorus,who delightedin showingoff just
that kind of knowledge,and who wasin a positionto possessit with respect
to the familyof Odoacer.
Havingdeliberatelychosena "Hunnic"ratherthan the traditional"Germanic"pointof view, then,hereis howone canreconstructthe maindevelopments in the "chunkof history"whichwaspickedfor the experiment:
The Sciri(originallya Baltic[?]or Sarmatic[?]-but hardlya Germanicpeople)weredrawninto the Hunnicpoliticalconstellationaroundthe middle
of the fourth century.Their ties to the masterHunnic people were drawn
tighterand tighterin the reignsof Uldin, Rogas,and Attila.Underthe latter,
one of his relativesof the royalclanof Rogaswasleaderof the Sciri,supported
by a bandof Torcilingi,his Turkishtribesmen.The plot of thisleader,Edicon,
with Orestes,wasforgiven;still, Attila left at homehis once-taintedkinsman
when marchingagainstAetius, the Roman who hiadthe best connections
amongthe -lunsand who mighthave triedto tamperwith someof the shakiest vassalsof his adversary.
Young Odoacerwas with the Sciriancontingrent
at Chalons;he remained
in Gaul to profitfrom the disorderwhich followedthat battle. Then Attila
died, and his sons and relativesdivided among themselvesthe empire-or
rather,the tribes-over whichthe Huin-kinghad held sway.Ediconretained
control of that part of the Sciri which was not in Gaul with Odoacer;he
carriedon Attila'sdrive to ruleover the peoplesbut his forcesprovedinadequate.Only a handfulof his Scirisurvivedthe defeaton the Boliaandaccompanied Hunoulphusto Constantinople.Odoacer,squeezedout of Gaul between the Visigothsand the Franks,acceptedservicewith Ricimer.48
APPENDIX:

A NOTE

UPON THE ETYMOLOGIZING OF NAMES FROM OUR WESTERN

SOURCES FOR THE PERIOD OF THE GREAT MIGRATIONS

In our essay we have suggesteda numberof Ural-Altaicetymologiesfor
namesmentionedin the sourcesfor this epoch.If therehadnot beenaccumu48 Two other things may be mentioned, although they are not of great apparentsignificance.
In his coins Odoacer is representedwith a thick mustache, which may be a Turkish as well as a
German adornment, and with heavy evelids, which seems to be rather a Turkish than a German
characteristic;Romani moneyers of the fifth century were usually skilled and realistic. Then,
according to one chronicler Odoacer favored the Arians; but for an orthodox Catholic writer of
that century impartialityalready amounted to a bias in favor-of the heretics.On top of this, there
is a tradition that Theodoric had Odoacerburied in a Jewish synagogue; and since the Ostrogothic
king showed on another occasion his respect for the synagogue, we have no reason to think that
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lated in the last hundredyearsa greatmassof Germanicetymologizingon all
suchnames,we shouldhave takenthis step morelightheartedly,for two good
reasons:
in a humangroup,when it
i. Whatevernamesmay earlierpredominate
fallsunderthe religious,political,moral,social,or culturalleadershipof some
other group, the personalnamesor the namingprinciplesof the latter will
tend to be takenup by the former,thoughnot, of course,to the exclusionof
all older names.On severalof these counts Hunnicdominanceof the Germanicworldenduredthroughoutthe periodof the migrations.One should
thereforeexpect that "German"names,especiallythose in leadingfamilies
whichhad causeto minglewith the mastersin campaigns,in courtlife, and
in nuptials,shouldhave beenboth adoptedandadaptedfromHunnicnames.
Namesof leaders,in turn,arejust the sortoursourceshavepreserved.
2. We do not have to rely upon deductionalone to concludethat in the
epoclhstudiedthe processtook placeexactly in the mannerstated. Jordanes
writes,.... . let no one who is ignorantcavilat the fact that the tribesof men
makeuseof manynames,even as the Romansborrowfromthe Macedonians,
fromthe Germans,andtheGotlis
the Greeksfromthe Romans,the Sarmatians
frequently
from the Huns." (Jordanes,M.G.H., Auct. Antiq., Get., 70, IX;
Mierow'strans.)
To us it wouldseem that these two reasonsare abovechallengeregarding
this particularfield of study. However,they are not challenged-they are
simplypassedover-in the wholemassof dictionariesand philologicalstudies
touchingthe subject.In these the approachis overwhelminglyaccordingto
Germanicpreconceptions.All name elements, clear or doubtful, are fed
automaticallyinto a complexapparatusof roots,analogies,hypotheticalforms,
similarterms known to have been later in use by some Germanicpeople
somewhere,and the answernearlyalwayscomesout at the otherend: Tlis is
what the namemeant-in German.The rest of the time, when the machine
fails to work: A questionmark!
We feel that in questioningthis wholeapproachwe are doing more than
tilt at windmills.Of course,the Germanicpredilectionof the historyof the
periodas constructedin the nineteenthcenturygives greatsupportto these
assumptionsof Germanicphilology;the reverseis quite as true. We nurse,as
is apparent,deep reservationsabout at least some of the "history"but we
facethe "facts"of the philologyandhaveno toolswith whichto dig into them
exceptthosefurnishedby the philologyitself.Still, we are botheredby it.
he meant by this decision to inflict a last outrage upon the body of his enemy. If Odoacerwas a
heathen, burying him in a synagogue might seem the only solution, for his body would have been
Qut of place both in a Catholicand in an Arian church,
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Asanexampleof thesortof thingthatis metwith,takethenameAttila.
demandthatthat
All we haveof commonsenseandthe witnessof Jordanes
a Hunname.Turningto the historico-philological
man'snamebe considered
"Sincei/a is a
over-allpresentation:
literature,
though,we findthe following
Gothicdiminutive,the nameis Gothonic,andits bestowaluponthe baby
of Gothoniccultureto thehighest
Hunprinceillustrates
therapidpermeation
ranksin Hunnicsociety.The firstelementin the nameis 'not so certain,'
thoughGothicala ('lord'or 'father')is probablyinvolved."(Gothicuseof
Turkicuseof
or "father"
ata for "lord"
looksa wholelot like the universal
atato mean"lord"or "father"-andasearlyas Ulfilas,let aloneAttila.)
asa component
Thenwhenthesuffixilaturnsupallthroughthesources
of
names,no eye takesnote that manaftermanwho boresucha namewas
a Hun,or of a groupwhichhadstronglyfelt
a Hun,probably
demonstrably
of those
Hunnicpower.No, theila justgoesto showthe Gothoniccharacter
usedGothonicdiminutive,
oftenas
appearing
names,"sinceila is a commonly
anelementin Gothonicnames,evenin thoseof Attilaandmanyof hisclosest
relatives."
Maybeso.
in it lurksa
Startingwithhuncheslike oursaboutila (thatsomewhere
we feel that scholarsfaTurkterm),andgoingthroughthe Namenbiicher,
miliarwiththemoreancientUral-Altaic
tonguesmightfindmuchthatwould
among
profitthem.andhelpplacemoreexactlythe Hunsandtheirlanguage
Iranicphilologists
andnon-Persian
the Ural-Altaic
should
groups.Old-Persian
alsoexaminethe possibilities.
of
Importantadditionsto our understanding
Germanlanguagehistorymightderivefromsuchresearch.At leastuntil
suchstudieshavebeenmade,andthroughthemthe originalGermanic
ashavebeensustained,
the generalevidenceindicatesthatmuchof
sumptions
material
floatsupondoubtswhichimpairits usefulness.
thecurrentsecondary
A few Germanicwordswhichare considered
to showtracesof Asiatic
influence
arelistedin Karsten,pagesI94-97 (seefootnote3 above).Thereis
no bibliography
practically
uponthesubject.

